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Scanning electrochemical microscopy (SECM) was 
used to image spatial variations in the molecular flux 
of Fe(CN)6 -4 across excised hairless and nude mouse 
skin. The SECM response is specific to electroactive 
molecules, allowing selective imaging of the flux of 
Fe(CN)6 - 4 in multicomponent ionic solutions. Quan-
titative SECM image analysis demonstrated that 40% 
T he medical community recentl y has fo cused in-creased attentio n on administe ring drugs at a con tin-LlO usly con trolled rate, to optim.ize therapeutic treat-m ent [l] . One mean s of achieving controlled release is by m o lecular transport across the skin , commonly 
referred to as transdermal drug deli ve ry (T DD). TDD systems are 
either passive, in w hich a molecular species diffu ses across the skin 
alo ng a concentratio n gradient; o r active , in whjch an external fi e ld , 
such as an electric po tential gradient, is applied to f.1c ilitate 
permea ti on. In eith er case, drug mol ecul es ente r the lo wer layers of 
the skin and are transported throughout the body by the ci.rculatory 
system . 
A fu ndam ental ques tio n in TDD is the extent to which molecu.lar 
transport occurs through appendages in the skin , such as hair 
fo lli cles and sweat du cts. It is gene rally accepted that such append-
ages provide lo w- resistance pathwa ys ac ross the stratum corneu.m . 
Altho ugh many qu a]j ta ti ve studies have shown enhanced flu x of 
species near appendages [2- 5], it has proved difficult to m easure the 
absolu te rate o f transport o f a m o lecul ar species thro ugh individual 
skin appendages. 
In thi s report, we describe m easure ments of the magnitLIde of 
m o lecul ar tra nsport rates across skin usin g scanning electrochemical 
microscopy (SEeM). Origi nally developed for characteriza tion of 
electrochemical processes [6, 7J SEeM also has proved useful for 
imagi ng loca Li zed m o lecular flu xes thro ugh synthe tic and bio logic 
poro us m embranes [8,9] . In parti cul ar, re lati vely simple analyses o f 
SEeM im ages allow o ne to de termin e the absolu te rates of 
m o lecu lar transpo rt [9] throug h individual po res. T lus capability 
makes possible qu anti ta ti ve analysis o f th e distribution of current 
ac ross bio logic membranes, such as skin. In this study, w e repo rt 
SEeM im aging and qu an titative analys is o f m o lecular tran sport 
across mo use skin. T he e ffects o f a transpo rt enhancer, sodium 
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to 60% of the total Fe(CN)6 - 4 flux occurred throug~ 
appendages in the skin. SECM analysis of skin sam ..... 
pIes exposed to a known transport enhancer, sodiu~ 
dodecylsulfate, indicated that the increase in the ioll. 
transport rate occurred exclusively in nonporous skill. 
tissue. ] Invest DeymatoI104:142-145, 1995 
dodecylsuJ f.1te (SDS) , on the current distribution of ionic species 
ac ross skin are quantified using SEeM . 
MATEIUA LS AND METHODS 
All chcmicals were uscd as receivcd and wcrc A.C.S. reagent gradc o r 
highe r. W ater (1 8 Mil) was purified using ei thcr a Water Prodigy Systcm 
(Labconco, Kansas C ity, MO) or E Pure Sys tem (B'lnlcstad , Dubuque, IA) . 
Skin was rcmoved fi'om thc back and sidcs of frcshly sacrificed hairless 
mice (male, ages 7-1 2 weeks, C h:t rlcs River. strain SJU-l-l) and nude mice 
(male, ages 28 - 31 weeks, C harl es Rjve r. strain C D1-nu-nu) . T he loosely 
attached subcutaneous fat was rcmo vcd gently with a damp gauzc spo nge. 
Mo use skin samplcs were placed between laye rs of ste rile salinc-soakcd 
gauze in a plastic b:tg and storcd in a refrigc rator until use. Sto r:tge times 
ranged fro m 4 to 32 h . N o correlatio n was fo und bctwecn the duratio n of 
storage :tnd either the o vcf<11I tramport or the pore transpo rt rates. 
Disk-shaped areas o f skin (0. 50 cm 2)were exposed to solution. 
T he SECM imaging systcm that wc have constructed (Fig 1) consists of 
a difFusion cell in which the donor and rcccptor compartmcnts arc separatcd 
by a skin sample. A dctailed descriptio n o f the instrumcnt and its opera tio n 
has been givcn e1scwhere [9). T he do nor so lu tion contains an ekctroactive 
species, such as Fc(C N)" - 4, which is driven across thc sample by a current 
:t pplied betwecn the two Agi AgCl e lcctrodes. (The currcnt densi ty, j "I'I" 
:tcross thc skin s:tmple is dc fin ed as the app li ed currcnt divided by the 
exposcd :trc:t of the skin samplc.) As Fe(C N) (, - 4 emcrges from tlt e skin, it 
is detcctcd o n the reccpto r sidc of the skin using a microclectrode probe that 
is rastcred ac ross the skin surf.1ce [9). The currcnt at thc microelec trode is 
propo rtio nal to the local concen trati on of Fe(C N)" - 4 thro ugh the faradaic 
rC'lcti on , Fe(C N)" - 4 -> Fe(C N)" - 3 + c - , w hich occurs at a mass-transpo rt-
limited ra te at the e lec trode surface. Spatial variati ons in the concentration 
o f Fe( N)" - 4 arc dctected as variatio ns in thc f:lradaic currcnt at the 
microclectrode tip and scrve to dcterminc dircctl y those rcgions in the skin 
where th e Fe (C N) (, - 4 Au x is largc. The rela tio n bctween the f.1radai c 
currcnt mcasurcd at the tip and the local concentration of Fc(C N) ,, -" , at a 
position defin cd by the spatia l coordinates x, y, and z, is given by the 
fo llowing 1.9]: 
i, = 27Tl1FDC(x,y ,z)r, . (1) 
In cquation1. n is the number of electrons transfcrred pcr mo lcculc (= 1). 
o is thc diffll sion constant o f Fc(C N)" - 4 (0.65 X 10 - 5 cm 2/sccond) , F is 
Faraday's constant (96,484 coulomb/eq) and r, is thc radius o f thc m icro-
e lectrode tip (4 jLm) . 
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Figure 1. Schematic representa-
tion of the scanning electro-
chemical microscope used for 
imaging molecular transport 
across skin. The carbon fiber micro-
electrode is insulated with poly(phe-
nylencoxide) except at the vcry end. 
The two Ag/ AgCl electrodes drive 
the current across the skin sample 
(arca = 0.5 cm' ). 
-4 0.1 M Fe(CN)6 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS[ON 
Figure 2A shows a typical SECM image of hairless mouse skin 
obtained at an app lied current density , japp of 40 }.LA/cm2 . In these 
experiments, the donor so lu tion contained 0.1 M K"Fe(CN)G' and 
the receptor compartment contained either 0.1 M NaCI or a 
phosphate-buffe red saline solution composed of 0.1 M NaCI with 
50 mM H 2KPO,/HK2P04 (PH 7.28). Despite their names, the 
skins of hairless and nude mice have an abundance of hair follicles 
(most of which contain no hair shafts [10)). We have shown 
recently that these structures provide pathways for ion transport 
[9,11] . The two bright regions of the SECM image shown in Fig 
2A correspond to high local concentrations of Fe(CN)(, - .1, indicat-
ing a large flux of Fe(CN)(, - 4 through localized regions in the skin 
samp le. We refer to such transport-active sites as "pores," without 
regard to their exact physiologic identity. We also refer to transport 
that occurs through pathways other than these pores as " nonpo-
rous" or "homogeneous" transport. Using a dye-staining technique 
[11], the number of active current-carrying pores previously has 
been shown to be a function of j app and time. At current densities 
commonly used in clinical TDD practice (50-200 f.LA/cm 2), the 
number of pores approaches a quasi-steady-state value after ap-
proximately 30 min of iontophoresis [9-12]. From SECM images of 
mouse skin, w e estimate a pore density of approximately 130 
pores/cm 2 atjapp = 40 }.LA/cm 2 , in good agreement with previous 
estimates determined at the same current density using the staining 
technique . Table I sUl11marizes typical experimental conditions and 
the pore densities for hairless and nude mouse skin samples 
measured using SECM. 
The absolute rate of transport of Fe(CN)6 - 4 through an individ-
ual pore is determined by measuring the f..1 radaic current at the 
SECM microelectrode tip, it, at diffe rent vertical heights above the 
skin, z, while rastering the microelectrode in the x,y plane. The 
local concentration of Fe(CN)6 - 4, C (x ,y,z), is calcu lated from the 
va lues of it using equation 1; isoconcentration lines that connect 
points in space, where C (x,y,z) is constant, arc plotted from the 
data set. Because the pores in skin have microscopic dimensions, 
the flux of Fe(CN)(, - 4 fi'om the pores is radially divergent and 
results in hemisphere-shaped isoconcentration surfaces [9], as 
shown for a pore in Fig 2B. The radius of the hemispheric 
isoconcentrntion line (rhs) is obtained by a least-squares fit to the 
da ta. The steady-state rate of mass transport Np (mol/second) of 
Fe(CN) r, - 4 through the pore is then calculated using equation 2 
from the unique values of rhs and C(x,y,z) that define the hemi-
spheric isoconcentration line [9]: 
J" = 27TDC(x,y,z) rhs' (2) 
Values of J p determined for individual pores ranged from 0.011 
to 0.69 X 10- ' 2 mol/second. Some pores had transport rates less 
than this, but values ofJ" could not be extracted reliably for them, 
because of a low signal-to-noise ratio. Overa ll, greater than 75'X, of 
aU pores that were detectable by SECM had suffi cient transport 
rates to be analyzed quantitatively by the above m ethod. 
T he transport rates for individual pores 01') were summed 
according to equation 3 to yie ld the total transport rate OSUl") of 
Fe(CN) ,, - 4 through all pores in each skin sample: 
(3) 
The number of pores surveyed and pore densities are given in 
Table I. The overall rate of Fe(CN)(, - 4 transport across the skin 
01.0') ' through both porous and nonporous paths, also was deter-
mined quantitatively by analysis of the Fe concentration in the 
receptor-compartment solution after passage of current for periods 
ranging fi'om 3 to 20 h. Fe was analyzed using eith er inductively 
co upled plasma-mass spectroscopy or atomic adsorption spectros-
copy (ca.libration standards were 0.1 M NaCI solutions containing 0 
to 40 ppm K.I Fe(CN)(,). Values ofj" "" andJ, n, arc listed in Table 
I. 
T he fraction ofFe(CN)6 - 4 transport that occurs through pores is 
given directly by the ratio of J s"", and J,o' : 
(4) 
For the four hairless mouse samples studied, values of fp ranged 
frOI11 0.34 to 0.66, ,vith an average valu e of 0.47 ± 0.16 (Table I). 
J" "" and J. O( also were m easured for four nu~e mouse samples ~t 
current den sities rangin g fi'ol11 10 to 40 }.LA / cm~and are reported III 
Table I. Values of f" ranged from 0.08 to 0.67. The significant 
variation in the values of f" for nude mice m ay attest to an increased 
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Figurc 2. SEeM image and iso eoncentratioll lillCS . A) SECM im age 
ofa 1000 X 1000-/L111 area of hairlcss mouse skin at j , ,,,, = 40 /LA/cm2. T he 
two bright areas correspond to loca lly high concentrations of Fe(CN)(,- ". 
Donor solution: 0.1 M K" Fe(CN)6 - 4; receptor solution: 0. 1 M NaCI. Scnle 
b",~ 200 /Lm. B) Isoconcentration lines above a pore. T he conccntration of 
Fe(CN)6 - 4 corresponding to cach isoconccntration linc is given on the 
figure . T he least-squares sem icircu lar fits to the data arc shown as solid /ill es. 
site-to-site va riability in th e density of pores re la tive to hairless 
mIce. 
Exposure of ski n to 50S in cre ases ski n permeabili ty to wateJ and 
oth er substances, especially at SDS concen tratio ns above th e critica l 
m icelle concentration of8 mM . It has been th eorized that th is effect 
resu lts from an interaction of the surf.1ctan t w ith p rote ins in the 
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Table II. Effec t o f SD S Treatment o n P ore Tra nspo rt f o r 
Hair l ess Mou se Skin 
t~ds " japp t.J,u, " (mill ) Sample (/LA/ cm2) (%) 6.J"ll1 11 ,. t.r,:' 
10 4 40 + 8% - 1(X. - 8fX. 
20 1 40 + 29'Y" - l'X, - 23'Y" 
30 2 40 + "132% - 20% - 65% 
., Dur<ltion of exposu re to 50 111 M SDS solution. 
IJ Re lative ch:lIlgc in overall transport r<ltc of Fc(C N) (, -" an·cr SDS exposurc. 
r Rc l:ltive change i ll the trn nsport of Fc(CN)(, -" through porcs :lfter SDS cxposurc. 
,I Relativc change in the fractioll of transport th rough pores. 
stratum corne um [1 3,14]. We I!xplured this h ypo thesis usin g the 
SECM ana lysis of pore transport descri bed above. 
Solu tio ns used to scudy the effect of surfacta n t treatm en t of skin 
were prepared by adding SDS to the N aCI o r th e phosphate-
buffered saline recepto r solu tion such that the SDS concentra tio n 
was 50 mM , well above the cri tica l mi cell e concen tratio n for SDS 
(8 mM [15]), After injti all y determining the tota l po re transport 
rate, ]""", we replaced the recep tor solution w ith th e SDS solutio n 
fo r times rangi ng fi-o m 10 to 30 min . During this pe ri od, the app lied 
curren t was turned off. After the skin was exposed to th e SOS 
so lu tion, the receptor compartm ent was rinsed fi ve times and 
refi ll ed w ith the origi nal J'eceptor solu tio n (phosphate-bu ffered 
saline o r NaCI). C urren t was aga in applied , an d SECM was the n 
used to remeas ure the pore tra nsport rates over the sam e sa m ple 
areas as those studi ed before the SDS treatmen t. Beca use of the 
tim e req ui red to m easure the po re transpo rt rates, the average tota l 
ti m e e lapsed between the before- and afte r-SOS m easurem ents of 
po re tra nspo rt was approxi m ate ly 3 h . 
Table II summ arizes va ri ations in the pore transport rate an d the 
overa ll transpo rt rate before and afte r SDS treatment. SOS treat-
m en t res ul ted ill an 8% to 132% in crease in the overa ll (po ro us and 
non poro us) tr an spo rt of Fe(CN)(,-" , J<o" consisten t w ith th e ex-
pectation that SOS increases the perm eabili ty of skin . In addjtion , 
the re lative increase in ] wt co rre la ted well with th e length of 
exposure of the skin sample to the SDS solution . H owever, w hen 
curren t is de li vered from a constan t cu rren t source, the net ion 
transpo rt rate across the sampl e is constan t. T h e refore, it is not 
necessa ry o r even expected that an in crease in skin perm ea bili ty 
resul ts in an inc rease in Jm, for Fe(C N) c. -" o r any othe r io n . In 
this con sta nt-curren t experi ment, the in crease in J to ,. resul ts e ithe r 
fro m an increase in the re lative mo bility of Fe (C N) (, - 4 (compared 
to othe r ions w ith in th e skin) o r fro m an in crease in the no n-
ion topho retic (d ilfusionaJ and con vective) componen t of Fe(CN )(, - 4 
tran sport. It is not clear from o ur measurem ents w h.i ch of these two 
pheno m ena is takin g place. However, the in teresting resul t of these 
experiments is that the SDS-induced increase in the overall transpo rt 
rate of Fe(CN)c. - 4 was not associated w ith the pores, even tho ugh 
T a b l e I. Transport P aram eter s for H airless a nd Nude M ouse Skin 
Arca Num ber of Density of Pore T ransport 
Skin 
Type 
Hair less J110u se 
Nude mouse 
Sample 
N umbcr 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7a 
7b 
8 
Reccptor jaI' l' " 
Solution" (J-LA/cm 2) 
PBS 40 
PBS 40 
PBS '19 
NnCI 40 
NaCI 10 
NaCI 20 
NaCI 20 
NnCI 29 
NaCI 40 
Surveyed Pores Pores 
(cm2) Measured (nl'; CI11 - 2 ) O ~ ll n ' X 
0.05 5 100 
0.04 6 150 
0.04 4 100 
0.02 3 150 
0.10 8 80 
0.06 4 67 
0.09 3 33 
0.09 3 33 
0.04 7 175 
" PBS, pho,phate-buffered ,,, li ne (0. 1 M NoCI. 50 111 M N" 21-IPO,,1Na I-/2PO,,, p H 7.28); Na C I, 0 .1 M NaCI. 
" App lied current passed between the Agi AgC I e lectrodes (sec F ig 1). 
r Frnctional pore transport, ~) = J ~III ,, /Jlni' 
Rate 
'10 13 ; 11101/5) 
4.24 
5.66 
1.20 
2.11 
1.04 
3.05 
1.98 
3. 18 
15.5 
Overal T ra nsport Fractional Pore 
Rate T ra l1 spo rtr 
U,u, X Hl' \ 11101/s) (f,,) 
"1 2.1 0.35 
8.57 0.66 
3.53 0.34 
3.91 0.54 
2.53 0.41 
10.9 0.28 
24 .75 0.08 
26.5 0. 12 
23. 1 0.67 
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approximately 50% of the total transport ofFe(CN)c.- ·' occurs through 
pores. In fact, SDS exposure resulted in a decrease in the rate of 
transport of Fe(CN)(, - 4 through pores, ] ,u n> (Table II). SECM 
imaging of the skin before and after SDS treatment revealed dlat no 
new pores were form ed as a resu lt of the treatment. 
Changes in the fractional contribution of pores to the total 
transport rate as a result of tbe SDS treatment, denoted in Table II 
as L1~" were approximately equal and opposite to challges in J,ot. 
T his observation is consistent with a model by which enhancement 
of the overall transport occurs t1u'ough the "homogeneous" (non-
porous) tissue. We conclude that the enhancement effect of SDS 
results from interaction of the surf.1ctant with structures that make 
up the nonporous tissue, such as the keratin of corneocytes or the 
intercellular lipid matrix. 
These experiments demonstrate the power of SECM not only as 
an imaging instrument, but also as an analytical tool capable of 
measuring quantitatively mass-transport phenomena in complex 
biologic systems. 
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